
DAVEtlPflRT DOTS.

Mining Crtrtpany Election. The an-

nual meet ins. of the Scott County Coal
Mining company .!vas held Tuesday
afternoon- - at the office of the, company
on East Third street and as success-
or of .late E. J Dougherty, William M.
Dougherty, son of the deceased was
elected prudent.. .The. other officers
elected were: Vice President. I.. It.
Walker; Treasurer. Thomas P.

Escaped 'Coal Gas. Mrs. Moore, a
widow living at 920 Harrison street.
narrowly escaped being smothered by

Xo iiangerou.-- drugs or alcoholic
concoctions are taken into the stom-
ach when Hvomei is used. Breathed
through the inhaler, the balsamic
healing of llyomei ptnetrates to the
moitt remote . cells of the nose and
throat, and thus kills the catarrhal
germs, heals the irritated mucous
membrane, and gives complete and
permanent cure.

. Hyoruel is the simplest, most pleas-
ant and the only guaranteed cure for
catarrh . that has been discovered.
Complete outfit. SI; extra bottle. Or

tent.
For sale by.H. O. Rolfs.

AMUSEMENTS.

Friday Evening, Jan. 12.

The NVw York and 'Loiidon Semi-Music- al

Succtsa of the lat Stason,
Jmim .Marry Camrdr t'onpr,

ytlmn Alice Jobaaoa, la

THE MARRIAGE OF
KITTY

With llarrlaoa J Wolfe as Mr Krglaalil
Halnlze.

PrU-c- n 2,-- . .,0c. 73c. $I.Jtf; box. $1.50
Seat ale Wednesday morning at the-

atre. Thcne W. 221.

t ! !ttBlDmuctiom oumiirum.kinptCo4mnv.
Matinee and Night, Saturday, Jan. 13.

Melville Ii. IiayniGiid's Cartoon
Comedy, the Great Nursery

riay, ;
s

Bvister Brown
And His Dog IIGE"

By permission of R. F. Outcault. and the
New York II '.raid, with

MASTER ROSEN.
m Hae elaborate production. SO

people. Bits beaatjr choruw. Greeted
everywhere by crowded KbaMCM.

Kvery day's a holiday for the chil-
dren when Buster to town.

Frlcew Matinee. 25c. 50c and "5c: ev-

ening. 25c. 5'jc. T5c. $1: box. $1.50.
Seat sale at box office at 9 o'clock

Thursday morning'. 'Phone, west 224.

vtMcnoM Cmapi acau m. K t A Conmnv.

Sunday Evening, Jan. 14.

Kane. Shipmaii & Colvin (Xew Amster-
dam Theatre. New York) Present

ROSELLE KNOTT
And tlie Crlterian Theatre Company, in

Chureld ilajors and Paul Keller's
Itomance of Chivalry.

WHEN
WAS IN FLOWER"

, : 35. . ffajtaal eaat, laeladea . Krarat
Haatlaa; mm Braadoo. Osdra Kieea mm

Ileary VIII.
Complete fkjenie environment for live

acts. Including original furniture, cen-er- y,

and bric-a-br- ac associated with its
long run at Criterion theatre. New York.

l'rki 2e. 5c. "5c, SI; box. $1.50.
Seats on al Friday morning at 9
o'clock at theatre.

Note. Ovnig to the masKivenesM of
thl production, curtain must rise at S

p. m. sharp.

ULiULRrj

mm

KNIGHTHOOD

featcriOM CnAnicUN.KiipTaCofiPAMv.

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 16.'

Nelson Roberts and Frank B. Arnold
Announce the

Pauline HeLll
Opera. Company

- Presenting the Big Success.

e , By. the Authors of "Ermluie." v

staged here with 'all the rlglaa!
aeeaery, eaaea sac effect. .......-- . j

taaaentlvaably the,at roaest eaat of
players Visit Imp; thla aeasoa.

Prlres 50c. T5c, $1. $150; box, $1.5J.
Sale opens Sunday at 9 o'clock at box-offic- e.

'Phone W. 224.

escaping coal gaB Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Mocre had a hard coal stove iu
the. living room of her dwelling and
it was from this that the gas came
which nearly overcame her. fortun-
ately, she was able to gather together
a!l her strength and crawl irom tno
room. Dr. E. O. Ficke, was sdon on
the scene and took care of the woman.
She is now recovering nicely and will
soon be entirely recovered.

Wife Beater Punished. A wife beat
er appeared in police court yesterday
and paid the penalty for his crime. He
was charzed with assault ana nattery
and was given the limit of punishment
on that charge, which is days at
hard labor in the county jail. The
man asked to be allowed to leave town
but the magistrate insisted that he
serve out his time and refused to remit
the uunishment. The man's name was
given as J. A. Collins.

Grocer a Bankrupt. W. G.
grocer at 12G Mound street, has filed
a Detition in bankruptcy before. Ref
prx John M. Helmick. His liabilities
are given as $l.Ct;i.52. and. his assets
f i rM r which 8 05 1.24 is stock in
iradrt and ST41.97. outstanding ac
counts. A peculiar feature of the case
i ihat Mr has made no exemp
tions and also that nearly all of his
creditors are Davenport merchants.

Rifile Club Elects. The Excelsior
Rifle club, which shoots weekly during
the winter months at the Turner hall
range, held its annual meeting at. that
place Wednesday evening. It was an
enthusiastic meeting and the reports
offered by the retiring officers indicat
ed that the society was. in excellent
condition, both financially and other
wise. The election of officers resulted
as follows; .President. Eiuil Berg;
Vice President, J. D. Regenittcr; Treas-
urer, Chris Jansen; Secretary, Louis
Schroeder; Captain, Frank Berg.

ZiY THE SUBURBS.
'. AMLET.

Hamlet. Jan. 11. Mrs. aud Mrs. O.

X. Phillips entertained a number of
friends at their home Saturday even
ins.

Miss Lena Lemon attended the fun
eral of her cousin. Eari Rummel, at
Jov Thusday of last week.

Rilev E. Halstead visited the last
of the week with his aunt. Mrs. Ma- -

loney Cooper at the home of Eli Perry
Phillip Schriver shipped butcher

stock to Chicago Monday.
Nick Lentz delivered hogs in Rey

nolds Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cain entertain

ed a party of friends Saturday night.
Ross Bonynge delivered hogs at Rey

nolds Tuesday.
The Hamlet Mutual Fire Insurance

company held a meeting in the hall
Tuesday.

Valentine Fuhr shipped six carloads
of heep to Chicago Monday.

Mrs. May Cain and Miss Nellie Coop-
er visited with Thomas Sproston and
family of near Millersburg Sunday.

Isaac Boyle went to Chicago Mon
day.

' Miss Lona Fuhr visited the last of
the week with her uncle George Fuhr.

William Cain. Ross Bonynge and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vickers were
Aledo visitors Wednesday.

SHERRARD.
Sherrard, Jan. 11. Arthur Rosene

returned to Sherrard Friday from
East Moline. .

Mrs. Wilson, of Griffin, visited net-parent-

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Grady.
O. W. Pickering was at Aledo on

business this week.
Gus Otto, the station agent, is away

with his wife, who is taking medical
treatment.

Mrs. Mary Sherrard, of Cambridge,
and children visited with her mother,
Mrs. Mary Volk, last week.

A number attended the sale at Hick-ok'- s

two miles west of Sherrard last
Saturday.

William Thompson and Andy Mod-gerso- n

were in Davenport last Mon-
day.

.Thomas . Gibson got . bis hand and
foot squeezed betwen cars Tuesday.

Mrs. John Olson was pleasantly, sur-
prised by the Royal Neighbors Wed-
nesday evening. It was a handker-
chief shower.

Herbert Love, a former resident of
Sherrard but of late of Silvis and Miss
Emma Hocker of Colchester, Illinois,
were married Wednesday at high noon
at her sister's Mrs. Harry Sayre In
Rural.

A number of citizens that have
bought land in South Dakota will
leave for their homes in February. .

Rev. Edlund returned to his home
after spending Wednesday night with
C. A. Samuelson and family.

ES eats the Music Cure.
- "To keep the body in tune." writes
Mrs. Mary Brown. 20 Lafayette Place,
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., l take Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They are the most re-

liable and pleasant laxative I have
found." Best for the stomach, liver
and bowels. Guaranteed by Hartz &
Ullemeyer, druggists. 25c.

Rheumatism Cured in 24 Hours.
T. J, Blackmore, of HaUer & Black-mor-e,

Pittsburg', Pa., says: ."A short
time since I procured a bottle of Mys-
tic Cure. It got me out of the house
in 24 hours.', I took to my bed with
rheumatism nine months ago and the
Mystic Cure Is the only tnedlcine that
did me any good. I had five of the best
physicians la, the city, but I .received
very little help from them. I know the
Mystic Cure to be what it Is represent-
ed and. take pleasure in recommending
it to other. poor, sufferers.'' Sold . by
Otto Grotjan, 1501, - Second avenue.
Rock Island : - Gust Schlezel & Son.
220 West Second street. Davenport '
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MdLiiiE iimoii.
Work Overtime. A 12-ho- day was

inaugurated in the blacksmith shop of
the Deere & Mansur company last ev-

ening, when the force, in that depart-
ment continued at work till 8 o'clock.- -

Plow Company Aid. Reports , which
were submtted-a- t the annual meeting
of the Moline Plow Company Aid asso-
ciation Wednesday evening showed
that the year which had just closed
has been one of big results. The mem
bership has . reached . the substantial
figure of 513. The total outlay for
1905 was $1,865 in death and sick ben
efits and other expenses, and there is
the comfortable balance of $644.95 on
which to start the new year. During
the year two death claims were paid
those held by Eroil Dahlheim and A
C. Thomas. The following officers were
elected: President. Harry Sutley; vice
president, Charles Tambur; secretary,
George Morgan; treasurer, Fred Long.

Putting in Machinery. First machin
ery has been installed in the building
just completed in East Moline for the
Deere-Clar- k Motor company. There is
still much work to be done before it
is possible to manufacture the Clark
automobiles. It is the intention to
have the new plant in operation by
April 1. The new factory building is
of brick, and it is another of the sub
stantial plants which is materially
boost ine East Moiine's progress. A
small force only will be employed dur
ing the first year, as the company offi
cials are figuring on turning out only
about fifty automobiles.

Plan Class of 50. At a meeting of
Camp No. 38. M. W. A., it was decided
to initiate a class of 50 candidates at
the next regular meeting. The drill
team from Cedar camp, Davenport, will
be present and have charge of the ex-

ercises.

Huey-Bensenber- g. Two well known
young people of the east end were mar-
ried Wednesday evening. The bride
is Miss Clara Anna Bensenberg and
the groom John F. Huey. The couple
were united by Rev. W. H. Blancke at
the St. Paul's English Lutheran par- -

WAS NERVOUS WRECK

DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS EF-FEC- T

A STRIKING CURE.

Indigestion, Head Noises, Smothering
Sensations A'l Yield to Great

Blood Remedy.
AH women need a blood purifier and

regulator at one time or another, but
particularly is this need felt by work-
ing women, especially those who stand
during the greater part of the day.
The one 'blood remedy that is valued
by rich and poor alike is Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. Ill health robs life of its
pleasures for the rich and makes ex-

istence doubly hard for the poor. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills give new blood
with every dose; they tone the nerves
impart strength, appetite, a healthy
color and a good digestion.

Mrs. Mary Reagan, who lives at 86
Kilburn street. Fall River, Mass., was
badly run down from overwork in a
cotton mill. She says:

"One day noises began in my head
and almost made me crazy. My head
felt as if a tight band had been put
around it, and the pressure and the
sounds made me so uneasy that I often
had to walk the floor all night when 1

ought to have been sleeping.. 1 was
under the care of a good physician for
some time, but I finally gave him. up
because his treatment did me no good.

"My stomach was in bad shape, and
I had smothering sensations. At such
times my, body seemed bloodless; my
hands were like chalk and my face
turned yellow. The doctor said I had
dyspepsia in the worst form. Then my
nerves gave way and I was completely
prostrated. At night I could not sleep,
and in the daytime if I bent over to
pick up a rug the smothering sensa-
tion would come on'at once.

"After I gave up the doctor, I took
all sorts of advertised medicines, with
little or no benefit. After I had used
many other kinds I read in the paper
about Dr. Williams Pink Pills. Be-

fore I had quite made-u- my mind
whether it was worth while to try any-
thing more, my husband brought home
a box and insisted that I should take
them.

"They soon quieted my nerves so
that I could get a good night's sleep,
which was a new experience for me.
Before I began to use them I was a
nervous wreck; I trembled at the
slightest sound. I was so weak that. I
had to sit down, and rest every few
steps when I went up stairs. Now I
can run up a whole flight at once.
The smothering sensations have gone
and the noises in my bead have stop-
ped . entirely. My appearance has
greatly Improved, for friends who were
alarmed on my account before now
say, 'How well you are. looking.' My
husband spent over a hundred dollars
on treatment for, me that was .worth-
less, but a few boxes of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills brought me sound health
and I. do not have to lake any medi-
cine now.",,, ...... ,

Dr. Williams' Pinfc.Pjlls cure ner-
vous , disorders of., every .kind, , check
wasting diseases. and build up strength.
Complicated troubles disappear, as the
result of . the . new .blood , which, they
make, and every part of . the body, is
toned up. They, are sold by all drug-
gists or.wili.be seut by niail, postpaid,
on receipt of iprlce,.50 cents per. box;,
six boxes for 2.50, by the Dr. Williams
Medicine company, Schnectady, N. Y.

Tire
All that is left of our regular $12.50, $15.00 and $16.50 coats. Materials are
Coverts, Kerseys, Broadcloths and Zebilines, in Black, Blue, Tan, Green, Gray
and Fancy Mixtures. Tigh-fittin- g Empire, and Semi-fittin- g Models, your
choice for

Mm
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Ladies' Suits at LOW PRICES.
, ..... - t - - ' -

Great Price Reductions in Men's and Boys' Overcoats and Suits.

319-32- 1 twentieth Street,

sonage iu Davenport at C o'clock. They
were attended by Miss Maud-- . Ganey,
of Carbon Cliff, an intimate friend of
the bride, and Alvin Peterson. . The
bride has been studying for a nurse
the past year and is a member of the
East End Auxiliary .club. There are
not many people in Moline who do not
know John Huey. His performance
upon the gridiron for . two seasons at-

tracted considerable attention. He is
one of the original members of the
East End club.

Awning Burned. Fire of mysterious
origin completely destroyed the awn-
ing in front of Mrs. Dimock's millinery
store on Third avenue yesterday. The
awning was completely destroyed, but
as the store front is of brick, the flames
extended no farther.

Wed in New York. Bert Walkup,
porter at the Pruessing barber shop,
was married Wednesday evening in
New York City to Miss Lulu E. S. Hol-
land, daughter of Rev. and Mrs.: W. J.
Holland. Bert will bring his bride to
this city to reside.

AClUSEr.lEHTS.

BOOKINGS AT. ILLINOIS.
Jan. 12 "The.Marriaae of Kitty."
Jan. 13 "Barter Brown." j
Jan. 14 "When Knighthood Was In

Flower."
Jan. 16 "Dorcas.", : ...
Jan. 17 "Marching Through Geor-

gia." -

Jan. 19 "Land of Nod."
Jan. 23 "The Shogun."

Preserves Spirit of Book. Paul Ke8-ter- ,

In arranging Charles Major's novel,
"When Knighthood Was. In Flower."
for a play of the same name, has suc-
ceededI remarkably well in preserving
me spirit or me dook. j,, variations irum
the. story as Mr. Major told it have
necessarily been made, but they are
fe!.rght,.and,their only effect is to com-
press and vivify the tale. This play
comes to the Illinois Sunday, Jan. 14.

One of the Fewv Seventy-fiv- e per
cent of comedies are fail-
ures or unsatisfactory to the average
audience because of their, absolute ab-

surdity and vapid attempts Ho ; create
a laugh. "The. Marriage of Kitty", has
become notable through It a perfectly
legitimate, comedy., situations,, which
never fail to please even the most blase
auditor. The, play wJU-b- at ,tb.e Illi-

nois theatre Friday evening, Jan. 12.

Buster Brown. Manager Taylor, of
the Illinois, will have, for .his attraction
"Buster Brown" j tomorrow, with' mat-
inee, : This Is the big,.;supcesKfu4,,car-tiKj- n

comedy. The company;ls known'
to every theatregoer throughout the

mfeivclous

Urn.

world. Tho scenery, costumes and
electrical effects are new. and "show
girls" are one of the features of this
attraction.

"Marching Through Georgia." One
of the dramatic surprises in Daniel L.

Hart's new military romance, "March-
ing Through Georgia." which comes to
the Illinois theatre Wednesday even-
ing. Jan. 17. is the climax of a beauti-
ful love scene between Col. Warren, a
young northern officer, and Virgie lx-lan- d.

a daughter of the confederacy.
Col. Warren has saved , Miss Iceland's
home from the fury of a foraging ex-

pedition and is wounded shortly after-
wards and taken prisoner by the con-
federates. Miss Iceland in her grati-
tude qurses him back to health and
the two fall desperately in love with
each other.

Babes Are Coming. The big musi-
cal extravaganza, "Babes in Toyland,"
is to be seen at. the Illinois theatre at
an early date. "Babes in Toyland" has
in it much that recommends it to
theatregoers. Not only has Glen

provided a plausible and in-

teresting story and Victor Herbert a
score that' will compare with any of

i his best work, but it has been staged

9
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by Julian Mitchell, who has fairly out-
done himself in this production.

"Dorcas" Coming. "Dorcas," . the
new opera by Harry and Edward Paul-tdti- ,

authors of "Erminie," is' said to
afford Pauline Hall the greatest oppor-
tunity of her career, both for . the ex-

ploitation of her marvelous voice and
the display of her unusual, powers as
an actress. It will be a pleasing intel-
ligence to Miss Hall's many admirers
here to learn that she has been booked
by Manager Taylor, of the IIILnois
theatre, to appear in her new success
on Tuesday evening, Jan. 1G.

ttnri 'iirel

Positively Free From Injurious Drugs.
OX SAI.K I.I. XTOHKS.

Don't torture your poor back over a rubbing board-d- on'

strain j our arms with pounder. It isn't the
proper way to wash, Try the .magic that lies in cake
of Maple City Soap. A little boiling,

little rubbing, and very Hitie time, is all you need for
big wash. The dirt the stains are gone;

the clothes fairly glisten with whiteness, and you're
done. You're out of the suds and you're not tired.

barrel

0W
xU

Self

than dozen

It, cleans everything and does it
quickly. Ii .t woodwork,

and kills dirt every wbere.

. Of all Grocers,, 5c.
ft ci TV soAp K8

llljnol

M
Island, Illinois

Colds Throat,

farrK, Itc,
Are !iitHn(ly Krlleveil Itapirilj li

SAHJBRUN
Any

AT 1)11 1

a
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Half the World Wonders.
How the other half lives. Those who
use Bucklen's Salve never won-
der if it will cure cuts, wounds, burns,
sores and skin eruptions; they know
it will. Mrs. Grant Shy, 1130 E. Riy-nold- s

St., Springfield, III., says: "I re-
gard it one of the absolute nece$sltirn
of Guaranteed by
Hartz &. druggists, 23c.

Don't let your face grow old, sallow,
hollow and wrinkled. If you care at all
for beauty, take Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Tea or Tab-
lets. T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.

KM
BnipIiniQnts of TojrtairG

Self-WasTri- ng

CRE-flM-

Washing

PM

housekeeping."
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A
RUBBING

BOARD

is a wonder. K cake costing. a nickel will do more real
good for a whole family a worthless makeshifts,
stron cr with acids and free alkali. ..

Brig e n s
cleanses dishes, makes th'e windows
glisten

Aple won
r1onmputhy

Rock

Sore

A ti

t

disappears;

Arnica

Ullemeyer,
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